
In the Matter ot t~e Applioation ot 
BZKD."rS V.A.~ & S'!'ORd.GZ CO:.z?ANY, So oor
pontion .. to-:: oertit1oe.te o~ publ10 
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W. F. Wi1liel:lSo:l .. Wallo.ee and Va't!~, by 
Reginald L. Vaughe.u, tllld L • .A. Ee.11cj -:or 
Warehous~cn's Association ot the ?ort or 
San Francisoo, Calitorn1a Warehousemen's 
Associ$.t1on, La'Vlrence 7o:e'!:.ouse Coml'o.ny~ 
Uercb.an ts Exprc ss e::l d. Drayage Company,. 
Parr Termnal Company, ·Oakle:J.d. Wa:-ehouse Ter:nl'J!-"J.~., 
E:ovrerd. Term.1l'J.aJ. Coml'any o.:ld South~r W~ehousc 
Co:npany, ?t'otesta:lts. . 

. BY T.dZ COLmSSION -

OPINIO~ 

Eek1l'J.S Ve.:l. & Sto-::age Company, a corporatio:l, OJ 1 ts 

emended application, has petitioned the :aailroad. COmiss1on tor 
an order. authorizing e.:ld g:-entil'J.g pe:-m1ssion to applicant to 

tile tsritt's. e.:ld sohedules to:' its Oa.kland warehouse as a 

l'ubl!c utility .. "07 :'cason ot the t~ot that apl'11~t~w~ ope=at1ng 
~. . 

its said warehouse in good taith as ~cb. at the tt:e when the 

amenOnent to the Public utlli ties .Let "oeoa:ne e:tective on 

Augu.st 2, 1927. 

Public hea.~gs on this avplicatio~ were conducted by 

duly su"omi t-:ed t'ollowine the t1l1ng ot 'br1et's b,- cOWlSel, and 

it 13 nor. roadyt'or deciSion. 

These proceedings originally oa::e betore the Coaiss1o::l 

in the to:-m. o"t 2ll e.l):?lic~t1on tor 0. eert-11'1e:lte o'! ;public conven

ience ~d ~ecess1ty to o~erate warehouses as pub11eu~i1ities 



an order was requested which "11oillc. gr::m t permission ~o t!:.e a.1':p~1-

cant to tile wo:eb.ouse ter1...~s and. schedules tor the o;perat1otl. 

ot e.pl>11cent's O:3kle.:J.d wo:ellouse as a 1''O.1)l1e ut1l1ty, the e.~11 -
~ 

cation alleging that epp11eant h~d been so operating' its Oak1~d 

warehouse· 1:1 good ta1 th tor some tme prior to c.:ld as ot 
August 2:t 1927, the e~teet1ve do.te ot the a::o.er.dment to the 

Public Utili t1es Act as applica.ble to wa:-chouses opere.t!.ng as 

pnblic utilities. 

The sections ot the ~~blic Utllit1e$ Act ~1el:. are reterred 
.. 

to herein end which beea:e ertective on August 2, 1927, ere as 

tollows: 

SECT!ON 2i - The te:m "vlfl:'ehouso::l.Qll", When used in thi s 
~ct,.ineludes.every eo~o=at1on or~perso.ll, their lessees, 
trustees, receivers or trustees C-J?Po1nted. "oj' any court 
wc.atsoever, ovr.li.llS, eo nt:-oll1ng, opere:t!.ng or IIlC:I.e.g1ng 
:my bu11d:1::.g, or st=u.ctu::o, or .w~eb.cm.se, 1:l. which mer -
chand1se, other th.a:J. second. ha::.d household goods or 
etteets, a:ld oth.er tb.:m merchand.ise sold but reta,1:led in 
the custody or the ven~or, is regularly stored tor the 
.~ubliC generally, ~or co~pensat1on, within this st~te, 
exce~t1ng ~a=ehouses eo~ducted by 3.llynon~=or1t, 
co-opcrat1ve association or e¢rporation wbieh is engaged 
in the handling or me.:-ket1:lg or the o.gr1cul w.re.l :products 
ot 1 t~ :::lem.bers; o.1so exce:pt illg we=ehouses co:c.d.uctedby 
the agents, i::.d1v1dual or corpore.te, or such associations 
or cO::'J(orat10:ls, while acting Witb.1n the l1m1tatio::ls·1m -
~o$ed ~~ l~w on the p=1nci~al or any sue. h asent. 
(Added Statutes 1927, C~apter 878.) . 

SECTION SOz - No wa=ehouse~ shQll here~ter begin to 
oper~te any business or ~ worehous~, 3S detined. by Section ZZ 

ot this aet, in any 1ncorporetod city, or city and county 
o~ this state havins e ~0~ulat10n o~ one hundred ritty 
tb.ous~~, or more, without first having obta~ed tr~ the 
railroad co~ss1o::l ~ certit1cate deelaring that publ1c cou
ve:lfence ~d necessity require or will re~u1re the tranzaction 
or ~usiness 'bj .such warehouseman, nor sb.c.ll atJ.y s'C.ch 
we:~:o.ot:.sem.an hereatter c.dd to, eZ'te::ld., or otherWise 1llereeso 
h:!.s .. stora.ge or wa:eb.ouse noo:- s~e.co by more thDJl t1tty 
thousand sq,ue:e :'oet in e.=.y 1neo~o=e.t~d 01 ty, or city z:c.d 
county, 'With e. :population 0: one hundred t'1t'ty thouse:c.d,or 
more, wi tllOi:.t t'irst having obt~1ned ~om the railroad eonm:.1 s
sion e cert1r1c~te deel~1ns th~t public eo~ven1eneo and 
~eeeszity req~1re or will require such addition or exto:s1on 
or i~creaze or such storage or warehouse !.loor zpaeo; 
p:-ovid.ed, however, that eJ!y wareb.ousema:c. '!1!o.y without sccm-inO 
such cortit'icate extend or inerease his storage 0= we.rehouse 
~loor space tor the sole ~d e%clus1ve ~u--pose 0: storing 
therein the good.s, wa~es a:d ~erchQ:l.d.1se owned by the 10sso= 
or owner or the ~u1ld1ng,or pre=!ses in which the edd1t10nal 
or increased storage o~ warehouse ~oor :po.ee 1: si~ted. 



No sueh eertii'ieate shall be :-equ,1red by e::ly 
warehouso~ as to storage or wn:ehouse spaeeactually 
,o?erated in good faith at the t~e this aet becomes 
et'tect1"ge~ und.er te.:-1tts a:ld scc.edt:1es ot sueh w:lreb.ouse
:::le.:l lawtull:r 0::. ~ile with t1::.e rc.!l=oaa. corry' SZ~O:l. 

~y right, privilege, t:-e.::Lch1se Or ~!':l.1t l:.ole., 
owned. 0:- obta1ne d. b:r anY' ~ehou::e:e::1 :c.o.y 'be sold, . 
as~igned. l~:?.soe., tre.:c.sterred. Or i:lher!. ted ~ other 
~roperty~nc~on authorization by the railroad co~ss1on. 
The railroc.d eO:mJ.1ssion sh:?ll c.c.ve ~owe=, with or without 
heering, to issue said eertiticate e.s prayed. to::, or to 
reruse to issue tee sa:e, or to i~e it tor the ~srt1~ 
exereise o:c.ly or said ~r1vi1ege so~ght, a:ld::'::"7 attach 
to the exereise ot the r1gh ts gr~ted by sa1 eo eertitice. tc 
such terms c.nd eone.! tions as, 1:l. its judg::lent, the pu:,lic 
convenience and :ececsity ~y :-e~1re. 

The rs.il:oed eo::::m1ssion m.o.y at ~y t1:::D.e' tor ~ good 
cause sus:pend c:o.d."upon notice to the grc::::ee 0-: eny 
eert1tiee.te and 0;p:porttm1 ty to be heard., revoke, ~ ter 
0::- ~end c.:.y cort1:::"1ee.te issued 't::l.der the 3l::-ov:Lsion= or 
this section • 

. i"!'.a.e:o. a compla1:l.t 'has 'been tiled with. the co::miss10:::. 
alleging that e:::..y 7l:n-ehou.sc:e:c. is operat1:l.g :my storage 
or werehouse tloo= space without a ce=titieate o~ public 
convenience and neces::i ty o.s required. by the provis1o:cs: 
o~ tbis seetion, the col::llnission sheJ.l l:.c.ve the power, 
with or without notice, to ~e its or~er requirinS zaid 
~-rchousece:::. to cease and desist tro~ such operation until 
the commiS$1on.~es and tiles its decision on said 
eompla1nt, 0::- -..;.nt1l ::'urthe::- o::-der ot the Comm1 ~10n. 

~e question herein to be deter.=ined. is whetho= the 

a.:p1'l1 Cell t vre.s ope=a t ~g 1 ts Oaklc.nd. i'c:ellouse in good tc.1 th as· 
. . 

or Au~st 2,,1927 (the et~ective date or the ~endment ot the 

?ublic utllities ~ct) it 'being conceded by applieant that, ttrough 

1nad.vertonce. ta.ri~:; eovering the sto:::age ot merchondise, o'the::: 

than household goods, we:::e not t11ed'by the applicant covering 

the Oakland w~ehouse :tn aeeord~ee T.1th th~ regul~t1ons or .this 

Col:lln.1.szi on. 

In substant1~t10n ot applicant's contention that it w~ 

oper:?.t~ in good taith at its Oaklen~ ~erehouse on the date 

above mentioned) applicant presented as Wi~esses E. E. BOlt, 

Secrete:y; A.be Bek1:s, 2:o:: .... .ger ot: the Oakla::.d we:ehouse; Reed 

Bekins, Vice ?::-es1den t a:.d ~easa'e:::; end. ~lo Bek1ns, ?resident. 

3. 



Theso witnesses test1tied'regarding the generel operations 

or the Bekins Ve::. &. Storc.ge Co::o.l'e:c.y at the ve.rious worello~es . 

operated in pertioula: loo~t1ons in this stete, ~d spee1~1eally 

as to operations ~t the Oakl~d warehouso. ,The bU3i:e~s ot the 
" . 

app11ce.nt is pr1me:ily in the store.ge ot househola goodS and ) 

personal etreets, neither ot whioh is ~bject to the jurisd1etion . 
or this COmmission'under ~he statutory l~w. . The storage or 

. . 
eeneral co~od1ties,as eovered by the Public Utilities Act, 

is incidontal to the scneral business o~ the applicant, said 

general business. consisting or the storage ot h~sehold goods 

and ettects" as described above. !t is the evidence or· these 

wi tnesses the. t the a:ppli ee:c. t hIlS always pertor:ned senere.l. :;":or-

age ot co::mnoc'ti ties as a wo....rehou:::o in its Oe.kland wareh.ouse a::.d. 

that it st1ll oont1:l.ues and. ott~rs such storage re.o 111 t'1es to 
I 

the ~ublio, the storaee or sene=el ~erch~G13e end c~d1ties 

having been COn tinuously a~....11able at the Oe.kl~ d. warohot:Se by 
" .. ' .,. 

the applicant and. its predeoessors since ~90S, end at the 
, . 

present lo~ation si:ce about the year 1916, the ~ate or the 

completion o~ the :9resent warehouse. ~e reoord does not 

show der1n~tely the volume or storage o~ sene=al·~erchend1se 

end commod,i ties, other th~ household goods and persone.l- et'!"scts 

tor the ye~s :9rior to 19'27, el though it is or reeo:d th:;:.t . 
automObiles ....... ere stored 't'l:' 10::-' to tb.:;:.t t1m.e and that some sto:--, ~ 

e.ge or ::o.erchandise e.nd oommod.i ties 7:e.s m.ae.e at the Oakl~d . 

vte.:rehouse· by the Gene=ol. Electr:to Co. a:o.d one other eO:lcern. 

A::1. exhibit (:E:xb.1bi'tNo.l), was received in eV1d.e:c.ce 

cove~1ns all ~erchend1se, other than household Sooes 'or personal 

etteots~ thc.t ''Was stored. in the Oo.kl:md warehouse ~d.urinS tho 

oalendar yea.:- 1927.~· :E':ra:l tbis e:l:l!.bi t 1 t appears. that dll:1llg 

such'·'year ele~en lots were stored tor n1ne eonce:ns, two o! 

suoh lots'being stored in private roOI:l.S rented by those stori:l.g 

mater1el. Three ot the lots e=e still in storcge, one be1ng in 

'" I,'''" 



a: private room rented by -:11e party owning the goods. The 

commodities stored in ~he yea= 1927 cO~$ist o~ veneer ,3ree1s, 

sacks ot :-ubber, auto:a.obi1es, tables, J?c.~::-,. counter, lot o~ 

maps end ,ad.ding ::.acb,ines, the last two -beine; store~ i:l private 

rooms rented by ~he owners. 

It is o~ record that a taritt, eovering the stor~ee or 

auto~ob1les at the Oakland warehouse was duly riled with the 

CO:m:::.:1$io:c., 'but such t~itt ..... as ee.ncele~ by :-equest or the 

;tpp11ee.nt and b7 J;er.niss1on or ,the Co::=.1ssion in tb.~ jeer 

1923., the ree.so:. 1"or the c.pp11cetio:o. req,uesting· eancellation 

ot the ta.ritt be1ng stated. by. the o.pp11cOllt as t'olloW3: 

~or the ~ast yeers we hc.ve required ~ract1cally 
all o~ the space in storase ~or :ouseho1~ goods 
o.:l.d· :gersonal etteets e.nd 1 t is a very rare 
occasion wh~ we can rind room tor anto.mob11es. w 

. 
It ap?ears ~m the record that the reczon.adv~eed in 
. . 

the app11cat10~ to::- ca:cellation ot the t~1t~ on rile eove::-1ng 

the storage ot au tomo"o1les at the Oakland. warehouse waz because 

other ,eompetitors hoe.d entered the Oakland terri to:-y 3:ld secured 

the me.jority ot the automobile storage business. Follow1:D.g 
,," . 

th~ caneellation ot this t~itt, covering th~ storage o~ an~ 

::Ilo'b11es e.t the Osklcnd 71areho't:Se, the=e were no to:1~t'= Oll rUe 

with the Ra1lroa~ Co~osion eover1ns the sto~e or aut~ooiles ., 

or any other co:cmoe.i t:.v, !lor ~e.ve tJ:r.'Y tcr1tts bC(J:c. t1led s1.nee 

such t1:c.e although :tram the exhibit t11~ shoWing co:mnod1t1es, , 
other then household sood$ 3nd ~e:-sOnal et:eets, in,stornee 

e.ur1ng the yea 1927, e.;9P03rS the 1 te:c. ot automobUes stored 
" . 

tor the Eowo....rd. Auto:nobi1e Co., Lot 183Sl, reeeived Januery 15" 

1927, and delivered August 15, 1927 • 

.As further evidence ot the a.J..lee;ed good. '!'0.1 th 0": c.1':P11e=t 
, 

to receive storage trccn the public ot :erohend.1se a.nd eoz:clo~

~ioz, o~her than houseb.ol~ goods 9= persoJl~ ettects, tbe 

record showz the co==espondenee aov~any1ng and =e~er.r1~ to 

5~ 



e.nuucJ. reports or' the appl1e ant ror tb.e yesrz noted ill tbe 

tollowing recital: 

Report tor yee:. endi:J.g Deee::lber 3l, 1925. 
RepOrt tiled. 1n blank with the ·tollowinS letter 
or expleno.tion 'Wlder date of March 30, 1925: 

"Ste.te :Re.ilroa.d Co:m:.1ssion o'! Calitornia, 
.CiVie Centor Bldg., . 
san Francisco, Cali!. 

Gentlel:len: 

With reterenee to the 1925 stat~ent ot storage 
business tr~sacted under tb.e Ra1lroad Commission 
jurisdiction covor1ng e.u~mob11as, please be adv1see. 
tho.t d.ur1nS the yeo:: 1.925 VIe h=ndled no new ~utO'JllO -
biles storage whatsoever. .There~ore, there 1$ 
no report to be tiled. 

Yours vory truly, 
Bek1ns Van tG Storage Co., 
{S1g;:led) !alo 7f.. ~ld.ns, 
?resident and Gene::aJ. Manager." 

Report tor year ending December 31, 1925. 
No report rUed. In 3llslIer· to correspondence 

regarding report not being '!11ed., the tollow!ng letter 'tUl.der 

de::e Morell 15, 19.27, was received: 

"P~ilroad COm=ission, 
ot, the 

State ot ,Ce.l1tornie., 
5th Floor, CeJ.1torIl1e. State Building, 
San Franciseo,Callt. 

Gentleme::r.: 

In. reply to ~s ot the 10th 1:st., reterenceto 
riling a.n e=l.ue.l rel'ort in warehouse sorvi co, k1ndly 
be adVisoe. the.t we he.ve ::::.ot he:c.dled SJly ne~ automobile 
storage or ::lew :o.orehend.1se tor. storage at 0'0.:' Alsmede. 
Streot warehouse. We theretore retur~ea the two 
annual re~orts to YO~1n blr~k. 

Yours very' t:ulY7 
Bek1ns Vrm. &; Storage CO. 7 
(Signed) nlo .71. Beld.ns, 

,"::>.-e"!' f!. Go· ..... 1 !r:_'" ........ ,.,.~... .. '~. 



.. 

Report to': yee.::- end1::lg Dece=er 31, 1927 . . 
Roport tiled 1n blank wi tb. tollowing letter under de. te 

1ta~eh 7, 1928: 

"RaiJ:oad COI!l'm1.sC1on o"r the Sto. te ot Cel.1~om1a, 
.Civic Center Sldg., 
San ~:mciseo, Calit. 

Ge:c.tle::en: 

We e.re retu:':nng herewi tb. yo-a::: a ..... :c.e.l :-eport 
ze:c.t to .. Beki::.s Vtlll &. Storage. Co., Los A:.geles. 

You will note th~t we have not ~illea out this 
report, the reason being that we e=e ~ the house~old 
goods storage b~1:ess, which does not require a report. 

We specialize in household goods 3:d the only 
reeson we !11e~ our rates O:l co:::r::.ercie.l goods we.s due 
to the tact that we may so~et~e in the tuture wish to 
ha:lcUe. eotJ:!le:reie.l aeeow:.ts in so:o.e 0-: 0"Q% buildings. 

Cordic.lly yoUI"S~ 
Eeld.:ls Ve:c. ~ Storage Co., 
{Sigc.ad-} n1o.:W. Eek1ns, 
~ ~ (t. f'O~' 1 .. , ft' ~.-e..,. (;IW •. I,l":.i'" :kg::: • 

... 

, Report tor yeo:r ending Deee:clbe= Sl, 1928 -

?11ed shorting est:1:l.e.ted revenue ot $338.26 on eom.ereia.1 
store.ge a:c.d. estimated expe:lse ot $3SS.:26 Accruing on 
eO::m:l.erc1al store.ge.. '. . .' 

Report contains to11ow~g notation: 

nTlle business ot this eoml'e.IlY is :cJ.nly devoted to the 
_~ov1ng, sb.1~ping and storage ot ho~seho1d goods 1n 
!.os A::.geles, Se.n Francisco, oane::.d. end otl:ler ple.ees~ 
~ch is :lO~ subject to repo::1;· - a. very smaJ.l :ou:c.t 
or other storage was h=.dled d.i.lr ~g the "lee: 0-: 1928." 

3eport 'to:: "'Jeer encU.ng Decem.ber 31, 1929 -

j;'11ed. showing estimated. ::evenue o~ $5461.07 as being 
accrued. t::o:n storage, handling in a:.d out, and. unload1Jlg 
o:C ears 0:- vehicles ot :=.crche:ldise :storage, with es;t:1l:le.ted 
expense o't $4550.00 che.rgeible tos'l:.ch items. Re:po::t 
eonte.~$ a notction as 'tollows: 

mI..!o::-e the.:c.· 95% ot o-ar b'C.S1ness is stor~e ot household 
. goods. 'ra.is :-eport covers only ::rl.e:cel1e.:.eous' :merchand.1se 
accounts stored. w 



As 'eV1dell"ce ~1lat the apl'li ea::. there 1n had ::-etl:sed 1 te:ns or 

me::-che.nd.1se to::- storage, proteztauts tiled e1'.hi "01 ts (E:xh1"o1 ts 
. 

N'oS'~2 en:d 4), :showl:lg 1::.quiries t::-om eastern :c.e.nut'e.eturers ::'c -

que::rt1:lg rates and1nq:ttiring ::,ege::d1::.g storc.ge at Oe.k1 end. :md Sa:. 

:Francisco', se.1d inquiri'es ,being :::cAdo du:ing the :::lo::lths ot Juno 

The c.pp11~t e~~eny ::'ep11ed to these inquiries 

stating that they.wore. not in e. :;>0$1 tion to handle the kind or 

goods ::-e'gare.1ng·wb,1ch' 1::.quiry was made, e:l.d ::-ete=ed' the 1nqui::'ies 

to ~other local ~ehouse.· ~e retu.sal to he.ndlc the so items '. 
was explained. ':):; Wi tnesses ~or ,the com:peny who' considered that 

the7 ~ere not ~ble to·b.~dle eonsi~ents requiring stor.age tor 
subsequent local distr1"oution. " 

The record also shows t~c:t; e. verbal o.rre.nge::.en t eXisted. 'be -

tween a:9l'licant and the ~ence We:ehouze Co._ or Oak1 =d end 
" . . 

San Francisco Tlbereby inquiries tor storage ot household goods 

inquiries tQr storage ot general co~od1tios were to be reterred 

by the o.'l'liC8:l.t to the Le.wre::.ee 7le.rehouse Co: 

Atter a tllll eO::lsic!l.cxe.tion ot ~ th,e evidenee, e%llib!tz 

and briets in this ,roeeod~s; ~o ero o~ the opinion and hereby 

t'1nd a.s e. re.c~ that e.'Jtlica:c.t 'Wo'z ::lot lloldi::lS i tsolt out to the" 

genoreJ. :public as ot AUsust 2~ 1927,. o.s. Co we.rehouse:tan ~or the 
. -' storage ot' general ~ereb.endise or co:mod1ties. The record shows 

th~t there was :lot, ~d b.~d ::lot ~een s~ce, ~he cancellation ot tho 
" 

tar1~ on automobiles tor storage 1n the O~and wo:ohouse 1n 

1924, e:tJ.y tar!!'t le.w.!'ully riled with this 'Co=1 ssio%:. covo:-1D.g e:AY . . . 
. :nereb.:l:ldise or commodi t~es.. ' The evidenee th~t the ?res~entor 

-r~ 

boara ot d,1rcetors ,ot ,his eom.:;>o.:c.y" iil>'l927to ·tile toritts tor hiz 

Oekl:md, San :E·rs:l.~:tseo end Los ~Gcles ":1areb.o_uses" o.:1.d that 
J • 

t11inS was tll~ree.tter m.c.de 1:0:- the !.os A::.gel~S' end San ]'ranei:;eo 

warehouses, does :lot excuse the applieentror its lack ot c~-

j?11c.nee wi tb. the statutory' law as~, regards. 1 ts Oekl3::ld we.rei;ouse. 

e,. 



other tb.$ll hou'seb.old go<?ds or personal etrec~s, s":ored in the 

Oakland w:u-chouse 'before, as o'!, =<1 continually since 
-,' . , 

1Jlgust 2, 1927, :me. w1t21ou~ eo. te:1t't' covcring same b.c:ving been 

tiled w1~h the ~l~o~d Commiss1on docs not in~ieate the good . , 

tcith alleged 'by t~e ~p~11cant. . " 

herein that the storaee ot merchandise ~nd commodities, other ,t~ 

h~usehold goous ~d ~ersonal ettects, was considered ~t all t~es 

'bj the- app11csnt to 'be 'e., vory:.1nor end uniml'o::tant port ot it:::: .. 
seneral business ot sto=i:lg, p3Cld.ng ti::l.d ,sb.i:i?Ping household goods 

end :personal eftects. . It. turtb.e= a;itpears trom the records 

e.nd the files ot the Commission that no te.r1tts e:e on tile cover-
" 

1ng the sto~e5e 0: merch~d1se or eo~od1t1es, other than house -

hold. goocts ~O:r:':' :personal etteets at tile we.:ehouses ot the al'p11ee:c.t 

10,eated in Ber~Gley-) Fresno'" Sc.:lto. Ear"oare., Beverly:E111s and 

?asad.eDA, .although 1 t al'IJee.rs 1"=0:0. the test1:!lony ot th.e ?rez1dent 
'. 

or the ,app11e~t t~~t co~ereial sto=ag~ is eon4ncted. at some, it 

not ell, ot the lo¢atio~$ ~nt1oned. 

O''RDER 

Pu'blic hear1~gs havicgbeen held on the above entitled 

o.:p:p11ee.t1o::., the :la.tter haVing 'been duly su~ t~ed u:pon' the- rUins 

ot briefs, th.e Co::m1ssion bei:lg novt:tully e.d'V1sed e.::.d 'basing its 

ordor on the conclusions and t'1nd.1:l.g ot :o.et .:l.S ap:?ee:ing in the 

opinion whic~ precedes this order, 

IT IS :- ':RE3Y ORD:E:EtZD the.t this :lp:p11e,~t'10n' be and the s=e 

is hereby denied. 

D~ted e.t Sen :E'ra:.e1seo,Ce.l1torn1e., 'this pI;{' dAy- ot 
~ ,1931. 
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